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9. OneJunction City on an application for
a farm crossing over the Oregon

was stolen at the Grand theatre,
and the other at the Oregon, it nearlyAssessors Meet or'v hijureUKleetric railroad. Two hearings Who .was stated. case at the c

days visit.

Airs. Mary Jane Cooke of Port-
land has arrived in Salem and will
visit at the home of her nun in
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
li. C. Miles for two weeks.

Gerald is unable to give a descrip day during a eeremn'

Hearing on Dairy
Produce Rates by

Express Is Set
Formal hearing into the reason-

ableness of the proposed increase

persons were th,." "miHere Two Days
tion of the men police said. When
he interrupted them they 'were
busy changing the parts of the ground when the Z". '

way. e i

wheels, Welsh stated.The state asosciation of countyI i Lighters of Isabella held the
in express rates on milk, cream, Ice ' Miss Ehma Joae

nurse, 65 years 0l,

nave been scneauiea for Salem on
November 15, one involving a rail-
road crossing near Silverton, and
the other a railroad crossing near
Silver Falls, both in Marion county

Stairway Falls;
One Killed and

Many Injured
Clermont Ferrand. France, Nov.

regular meeting of the society Mon-

day night in the Knights of Co-

lumbus hall. During the business
Hession plans were completed for
the "Society circus" which the or- -

cream and other dairy products wil
be held by the public service com-nlsiso-

in Portland November 111.

killed at Hood River ""an automobile "
driven

assessors will meet in Salem Nov-

ember 10 and li, according to an
announcement made Monday.

The regular meeting of the state
association was scheduled for Nov-

ember 11, but a call issued by the
state tax commission caused the
time to be extended one day. On

Bertha Cate.By Itulh o Flatter ing suit and The commisison suspended theher flowers were ganization is giving next week.
Refreshments were served dur- -

$37,500 Deal Is
Made;CatlinSole

Owner of Corner
Announcement of a real estate

deal wherein Russell Catlin pur-
chased Mrs. Luella Linn's inter-
est in the Grey building at the cor

F paramount interest tottay to im r proposed increases in an order is0 the younger folk is the danc sued September 9 the day beforeAfter the service a wedding din- - lne tne social hour.
ing Dartv which the Aloha club is then ew rates were to have be Thank Your
giving tonight tit Moose hall. This ner was served Mrs Ralph Harris of Portland j November 10, ,the assessors will

came efective until December 8,
or pending a hearing into the re EHasonableness of the rates which The Beauty Good Foi

were anorneu WMI1 wI). 00me t0 Salem in a few dayswhile and yellow chrysanthemums for a visit with her parents, Mr.
and autumn foliage. mid Mrs. W. A. Laston,

Mr. and Mrs. Richter left riun- -

were attacked by the commission. i f I he Lilyner of State and Liberty streets for
$37,500 has been made by Perrine

confer with the commission in
matter pertaining to the valuation
of public utilities property.

During the regular sesison, the
association will consider assess-
ment laws to be presented at the,
1921 legislative session.

To learn TJ.( .1I can be yours. Its
wonderfully pure.& Marsters, local realtors,

The proposed increase aggregates
26 per cent over the rate now in
effect.

On November 13 the commis- -

1b the first dance to which this
club has been host, it being Just
recently organized. There are thir-
ty five members, and the dance
tonight will be for club members
and their feminine friends. The
committee in charge Includes A-
lbert Kgan, Ottc Hartman, Bruce
McDanlei, James Crawford find
James Ma rr.

POltorls Brl'SSMr. Catlin. who formerly posses
0iy afternoon for Washington, D.
C, where they will make their
home.

I soft, nearly white an. """"ft. nieMhi- -
sed a half interest in the building. I oearance. free from all

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Crawford
and Judge and Mrs. J. N. Duncan
were guests of Walter Green at
his country home near Turner
Sunday.

sion will conduct a hearingis now sole owner. He announcesJasper Wickham, of Hood Riv blemishes, willbecom- - V 'l in the PrlvaciL"par.ioie iu (lie periecc ter. is president of the asosciation
and Ben V, West of Salem, is sec beauty of your skin and i

Mrs, C. W. Taylor, treasurer-olop- t
i.f Benton county, and two

children spent Sunday with rela-
tives in Salem.

that the building will be conducted
along the same lines as formerly.

Stores in the Grey building are
Hartman's, Clancey's the French,
Shop and Davies' confectionary.

retary. complexion if you will usMB FRIEND
For Expectant Mothers

Used By Three Generations
WRITI FOB BOOKLET ON MOTHERHOOD AND BABV. rail
BlADFIELD RESULATOR Co. DEPT. ATLANTA. QA

Gram Requests
$78,000 to Run

Labor Bureau

Capital post No. 9 American le-- j
gton, is to give un informal dance!
Thursday night at the armory, In
observance of Armistice diiy. It
will be for all men and
their feminine friends.

Dendezvous of
Wheel Thieves

Mrs. M. J. Morris returned Tues-
day morning from Albany where
she was the guest of friends for
several week:-.- .

The towing ship Nestor, owned
by Captain Milton Smith, was burn-
ed to the water's edge at St.

Is Found HereA total of $;
quired to cover

S.000 will be re
the" needs of thMrs. le Canfleld will entertain Hint aa old shack at the cornerthe members of the America olubltate bureau of labor for the bl of Fifth and Belmont streets,at ner mime Wednesday afternoon ennlnm r IB21-- 9 according to from which two men fled this

The armory will be decorated in
patriotic colors and American
flags to add to the spirit of the
da)'.

Mr. and Mrs. John Savage, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Oswald and Mr.
and Mrs. .James Ituchannon of
Portland were a party of former

for the initial meeting of the club
year. The matrons who arc mt.m- -

an estimate submitted to the
retary of state's office MondayhAra nf dm o. kit.

'
by

morning when they were approach-- (
d by one Mr. Gerald, nighttvatch

at the Spaulding mill, has been the
rendezvous of the thieves who
have been stealing bicycles here, is

W. J. Busick, William Cravatt, ' A' C- - ram Btate labor commission
Charles Knowland, E. Kurtz, P. B. er. This is a slight increase ovei

You Can Cheerfully Recmsed by Chief of
Salem folK who motored up and

'
PIM-n- t Sunday in Salem, as the
guests nf Mr. and Mrs. Lee

" i'. insures oi wo years ano clue the belief ex
Chapman, Lawrence Simon, Hen- -' ,.imii,. i fin increase , n. Lnilne Welsh. own nome rrom itclilne "

Ed of the stolen bicycles reportry Compton, Htirley White,
Loose and Lee Canfleld. todav of aiiv Z 'i'!ed this weekend, were found in the

old house by officers. One of them

Bargain If Tak-
en at Once.

Oivner Leaving
City

Come and see for your-
self at 1510 State St.

has often been saJniclent.
wea free trlal '"Ion lir,connon hni

CATARRH PYKAM1D PRt o COMPANYis usually

salary of the deputy commissioner
in charge of the Portland branch
of the department ih provided by
the last legislature and also includ-
es the salary for a woman assistant
for the Portland office which is
recommended by Gram. This assis-ta- n

Gram points out could be used
in investigating complaints affect-
ing women in industry. An increase
in the salaries of the four factory
inspectors is also provided for In
the budget.

6 Pwamti BWg., MaraiuD.
vapors of

Enroute from their home in Se-

attle to (iillfornln where they will
spend the winter. Mr. and Mrs.
W. IS. Ifinton were tli week end
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. V.

W. Moore,

Mrs. It, Monroe Gilbert will be
the speaker at the regular meeting
of the Salem Arts league tonight,
She will tell of her various visits!

' ,
u m " sum ri

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Martin re-

turned this morning to their home
in Albany after passing a several
days visit with Salem friends.

Mr. and Mrs. William Connell
Dyer returned Monday night from
Portland where they were the
guests of their cousins, Dr. ,unl
Mrs. W. Connell, for a several

.
Wmkv.i,uiic9, in piain ivraBper.

Name ,VICKS
Ottl 17 Million Jan Uttd Ytatki

Phone 1784.

Mrs. Newton Van Dalsem
ASK FOR and GET AUCTIONEER

G.SATTERLEE"oxlfck's it Is Dresses Call at 404 Perry stmt

Malted Milk

to tne an galleries during tier re-

cent visit in the east. The meeting
'will be held In the auditorium of
the public library.

Mr. and Mrs. Jtimeg mlah were
host and hostess Saturday night to
the members of the Wallace road
card club, five hundred was the
game and afterward" light re-

freshments were served by the
hostess,

Miss Florence Bauer from Sell-woo- d

Is visiting Mrs. Minnie Bates

Like These
That solve the question of the

tor Infanta and Invalids
Avoid Imitations and Subntitute- -

When modern woman's wardrobe.
They are so attractive, so .

stylish and withal so practical
that they are universally v

called for by well dressed
"Gets-It- "

And Miss Mildred Marcy at lj:(X
South Thirteenth street for a few
(Jays, run

women.Comes
Corns Go

Painless, Sim- Quick is this

The North Salem Woman's club
Will meet Wednesday afternoon
With Mrs. Charles Olade, 945 North
Church for the November meeting.

Miss Gertrude Aldrlch will give
vocal' solo, and the article, "Fool-

ish questions asked In school,"

"An Education Is What
We Have Left After We
Have Forgotten What
We Have Learned. "

We think we know about the Boy Scout Movement-B- ut Do We?

Of Marked

Distinction

of Quality

and Style

seconds Wonder
There isn't room on the same toes

for a corn and two or three drops
of "Gets-It,- " ho the corn curls up
shrivels and peels off In your fing-
ers so easily that youiire simply as
tonished, because you can't feel it

They are fashioned

along the newest--.

written by Fred Kelly and which
appmred in the November Amer-
ican magazine will be discussed.

A pleasant surprise was given
Mrs. Jacob Ivleeman when a num-
ber of her friends gathered nt her
home In Hollywood Sunday eve-

ning. Among the guests were Mrs.
Ida Williams of Spobuie, Wash.,
end 'Mrs. Mary Jones of f!rants
Pa is.

A wedding of Sunday noon, No-
vember 7, was that of Miss Ger-
trude l. Tasto and Warrick Rich-
ter of Washington, n. C, which
took place at the home of the
bride's iftrents, Mr. ami Mrs. Her-
man Tasto, east of Salem. Rev.
George Koehler of the Lutheran
church officiated ami only a small

lines. The materials.mare serge and trico- -

tine in shades of na-- 3 Here Is Something Vital to You and Well
Worth While for You to Think About

vy, brown and green

They Are

Priced at
company of relatives ami friends
wore present,

The bride was attended by Miss
Xprn Richter, sister of the groom,
find Arthur Tasto, of the
bride, was groomsman.

The bride wore a brown travel- -

YOU MEN WHO EMPLOY BOYS AND YOTTNC; Mrcitt! vm, , ..T .
THRINKERS! WORKERS, NOT SHIRKERS. thijnkjsks.

Don't Be Cora Cripol.-U- .o "CotsJt"
Vou actually wonder whether it

can be true that you went along
for months enduring such misery
when you could have had such easy
and quiok relief. I'o you doubt?
Prove it at our risk, v'our money
cheerfully refunded if "Gets-It- "

falls. J!e sure you get Hie nnnls.

o.ooo:ooooc-ooooxccfi-JXtO.'X

$22.48 $65.00
U.G.Shipley Co,

With the "Pay As You Go Plan

There is Money Each Month for Your
Bank Account

The Best Cough Syrup 8
is Home-mad- e. & There is nothing else like "Oetn-It- "

ouia of aruggtsts i rerywherc costs
ice ,c.-I.awriout a trifle. Mfd. by

Co., Chiojiiro
Herp'N un eny wtty t . fmvt $'. nntl

tI have the hvHt rough rpm'ty
you ti er kl4du Sold in Salem and recommende--

by ,i. 0, Perry, D. j, pry, r.avimI You've probably heard of this
plan of making cough, syrup

at home. Hut htue you ever used
it? Thousands of families, I lie worKl
over, feel that they could hardly keep
house without il. it's simple an.l
cheap, but the way it takes ho!.! of a
cougli will soon earn it a permanent New Hardware Storeplace in your Home.

Into a pint bottle, pour ounce
of Pines:; then add plain sranviliffd
sujiur ynii to till up the pint. Or,
if desired, use clarified molasses,
liom-.y- , or coin syrup, instead of sugar Will Be Open Saturday W'hn Lrockn r ..rl.L r . ,

-- You'd rather keep men
ir scars of T our grw in- - Such men are worth MUSI to vou.

11 of epe"en.ce' nnc.e acquired, do not have to be DUPLICATED in a string rf successors,whom must mke similar bulls" and mistnkoc ai vmro i tvrifn l . ..

Syrup. Miner way. it tastes goon,
never upoils, and gives you a lull pint
of belter cough remedy than you
could buy ready made for three times
its cost.

It i ren'ly wonderful how quickly
11ns tioiue-insd- oo'utnrrs a
COttgh- usually 111 -- i hours or la
It seems to iienetiate threiij;1i every
nir passaire, loosens a di v. hoarse tr
tight rough, lifts the phlegm, heals
the membranes, and gives almost im-

mediate relief. Splendid far throat
tickle, hoarseness, croup, bronchitis
and broii, hial asthum.

Puiei is a highly concentrated com- -

round of genuine Norway pine ev
and has iecn use, I tor genera-

tions for throat and chest ailments.
To avoid disappointment ask your

drnggisl lor "2 ounces of Pinex"
with direr! ion-- , and don't accept any-
thing else tJiinranteed to - vc abso-
lute satisfaction or onev refunded.
The Pinex Co., Pt ivn Ind.

one ?or th. , tasted of the jb y have to offer, rather than the

line of endeavor raTher
h-- f U Want the fel,ow wh is sure of his interest in Your

--DO YOl I who wil 1 "jump" for a rise in pav.t r s
seventy different voLS has a Program wherein it offers over

be found, in to rive Lh e tutorship of the best experts in each line that can

enable hi'mi fffi tt f jbS wi confront him' a"d
pay!

-- uccesstul business endeavor rather than temporary raise

nlJ vour)citvoTnSpfifAn the temPer of charcter to hundreds of young
fttresX thX BnifQr00. S? fr their Bodies, its EDUCATIONAL
development and MORAL INFLUENCE for their CHARACTER

Complete Stock New Goods
W hile our stock will not be the largest in Salem it will all be absolutelynew. and will include quality goods in all hardware lines.
HtiiHers' Hardware. Paints, Oils. Varnish. Glass, Stoves. Ranges. Granite,Aluminum and Pyrex Ware. Etc.

, HI M

VICTIMS i $10 0 FOR BEST SLOGAN
! o tN PWMB submitting the best slogan for our business, to be ued in our

KdvertiSinjr, etc., we will give a cash prize of $10.00. All slogans must bedelivered to our store, or deposited in the mail on or before November 30
Slogans must not contain over six words. This contest is open to allwhether customers or not. Each contestant may submit as nmv slogansas desired.

RESCUED
Kiaey, liver, bladder anj uric aai
xoubles ara most dange-o- uj b.
Mase of their inmJuus attacks
fleedi the first warning they pv

mreyunZ men and boys the SALEM BOY SCOUT COUNCIL
can help, the better it can help the commerce of the city.

To put Scouting at the disposal of Your boy is the geatest way in which
You can show Your interest in his welfare.

It is an enormous program for the betterment of a future citizenship--

Scouting Is the Boy In the Man Reaching
Out to Help the Man In the Boy

:hat they need atte.T.icn by tai;:

GOLD MEDAL

Doughton Miller, Hardware
N th Commercial Street (Formerly Barnes Cash Store)Hi ot-IJ'- s siancUrJ rarr.Jr for 111

liBorJcrs, n II cftvn ward oil tb il
twmmm and tbo biy '&ttin

uthtritucbx ThjiiiJ i'l J- -

aI


